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>mpster Jones 
Tops Eden Sale

With Champ Ram
ition s Highest Fig-,
re, $1,025, Paid For j 

Crockett Ram

Arsin ' k**‘ t County Ram
L<uillet ; have net the pace
n the nation. „   ̂ . ____ .

\ v ..iny ' ' kett < ounty breed- 
r of rrifisti i •■.! Kambouilleta prov- 
j  the moin-j man of the annual 
l.st Tex.I- I! m Sale at Eden the 
iriit of th> week. He was Demp- 
t.r June- who ranchea 16 milea 
,st of Ozona Hemp showed the 
tampion ram in the show preoed- 
ntrthe • 'i took the $10«  prize 
I»ne> Tues.lay. the champion 
im. "Garbo.-' set a new high 
rice mar» m the nation when II.
HrVay. L.len banker-ranchman, 

lid $1,025 for the ram in the auc- 
on sale.
The previous high mark for the 
rar was et at San Angelo last
cck at the annual sheep sale 
î re when the champion ram sold 
,r $1,005 The San Angelo cham-
¡on. shown hy L. I). White of 
ort Stockton, was bought by Jeff 
wens, Croc kett County breeder, 
t the $1,005 figure.
Dempster Jotiea sold four rams 
i the Eden sale that netted him 
,ore than $2.t>«0, including the 
100 prize money on the champion.
. It White of Fort Stockton paid 
100 for June-' ram. Golden Boy. 
he champion ram was a huge 
tarling. weighing more than 275. 
red l>> a Madsen ram out o f an 
wen's ewe. The magnificent nnt- 
ial was chi en for the champion- 
lip by Wallace. Dameron of the 
onora Experiment Station, judge 
f the show , over a two-year-old 
im owned by II. W. Jacoby of 
den. which took first in the two- 
tar-old ram class.
Some of the nation's outstand- 
ig breeder - were on hand for the 
den show, including Claude Ow
ls of Fort tockton. I.. 0. White 
f Fort St- 'on. John K. Madsen, 
f Mount Pleasant, l"tah, W. S. 
ansen, i llingston, Utah, George 
'illiams Eldorado, and others. 
Another pi u e top was set in the 
110 paid * !! O. Sheffield of Ban
ngelo • yearling ewe first
lace w.iiiii ..f John K. Madsen, 
he prir. believed the highest 
lid in the nation this year for a 
ambouillet ewe.
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Stm of Bed Dictator (laptum l bv Nazis

I

Jacob Stalin, the eldest »on of Russian Premier Joseph Stalin, is 
shown (arrow) in a German prison ramp lie was raptured near l.josno. 
Russia, with a number of other officers ai.d soldiers taken by German 
panzer forre» under the command of Gru Kudolf Schmidt, accordine to 
a Nazi communique.

Stockman s Historical Edition 
Wins Lavish Eraisc of Readers

Gratifying to members of the staff who labored through months 
to produce it was the enthusiastic reception accorded the Stockman’s 
88-page historical edition issued last week to celebrate Crockett 
County's fiftieth anniversary of organization.

From far and near have come a never-ending flow of congratula
tions and praise on the successful accomplishment of the aim set at 
the beginning of the year—to produce an edition worthy of the tradi
tions, the growth and progress of this, one of the nation's outstanding 
counties, and to heap the deserved* 
honors on the county's first citizen.
Judge Charles K. Davidson, who 
has served as the county’s head for 
forty-eight «if its fifty years of or
ganization

Hill Country 
Goat And Sheep 

I  Sale Aug. 14-16
Junction Is Scene Of 

Fifth Annual Event;
Rodeo, Races

fzrneil re| Nation of the "World's 
Greatest Angora Goat Sale in 
America.' the Fifth Annual Hill 
Country Angora Buck and Sheep 
'ole will b,. hold at Junction, Tex- 
**• August 14, 15, and 16. Nelson 
Johnson will be in charge of the 
suction sales of goats each day, 
*Kinnmg at 8:50 each morning 
*hen 280 of the best registered 
Angora gnat* in America will be 
offered with odd lots numbered 
luat*. classes 1 and 2. selling 
Thursday. Aug. 14; even lots num- 

goats, classes 1 and 2. Fri- 
Aug 15, R,,d »11 class 3 goats

** *,ing Saturday, Aug. 16.
Xo auction sale of sheep will be 

f <>. but 50 head of Itambouillet 
ami ^  head Delaine registered 
r»itu will |,o offered at private 
treaty.

Tnree big days will furnish fun 
Wiusoment to all. Fast horse 

* " »  and rough rodeo event will 
. ’’.r'* in during the afternoons, 

carnival attractions and 
,in »n open air pavilion 

V fur,"»h amusement at night. 
âpproximately $2,000.00 in caah 

"mium* and pursea will be of-

"Deai Mr White:
"I believe your Anniversary and 

Historical edition is the best thing 
I have seen this year.

"We liked it so much that we
Ozonans in all walks have been would like to have an extra copy 

most generous in their reception for our files." 
of the edition, almost unanimous in 
their recognition of it as an out
standing accomplishment even for 
a town several times the size of 
Ozona, and lavish in their praise 
of it all as a worthwhile contribu
tion to the community life, to its 
historical archives and as a meas
ure for future growth and pro
gress. Hundreds have been kind 
enough to give voice to their ap
proval in person, others have writ- 

I ten, and for all these the Stockman 
i management and the force are 
deeply grateful. It was a tough 

j assignment, voluntarily assumed, 
and to feel that we have pleased 

you , or at least a big majority, is 
satisfaction enough for the labors 
that went into its production.

Since the initial mailing of the 
edition, multiplied hundreds of 
additional copies have been mailed 
by readers here to friends lar and 
near. This process has continued 
each day without let-up and still 
more copies are available for those 
who wish them.

In addition to extending his con
gratulations in person, one Ozonan 
supplemented that with a letter to 
the editor in which he made tur- 
ther kindly expressions regarding 
the edition. The writer was Rev.
Eugene Slater, pastor of the Meth
odist Church. His letter reads:
“ Dear Mr White:

"The Crockett County Golden 
Anniversary Edition of the Ozona 
Stockman is a worthy record of 
progress and development. The 
story is interesting and entertain
ing. Y ' U and your associates de
serve the praise and commenda
tion of our people. Congratula
tions to you on the splendid work 
that you have done.”

Sincerely yours.
Fiugene Slater.

Deskins Wells, editor of the 
Wellington leader at Wellington,

>n the raring and rodeo'»»nu

to the grounds will be

Sincerely yours.
Wade W. Scott.

Mrs. Mary Weaver, 
Early Day Ozona 

Resident, Is Dead
Husband Owned Mar

ket, Ranched Here 
From 1897

Death last week claimed another 
pioneer Crockett County mother 
when Mrs, Mary A. Weaver. ('•'.*, 
widow of the late A. dittoed Wea
ver. early-day Ozona merchant and 
ranchman, died at her home in 
Dallas.

Mrs. Weaver died at II o'clock 
Saturday morning. Funeral ser
vices were held from the Guardian 
Funeral Home in Dallas with bu
rial at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon 
in Santa Anna.

Mrs. Weaver was horn Mary A. 
Hollis in Rogers Prairie, l.enn 
County, Texas, Sept. 30. 1871 She 
was married July 26, 1891, to A. 
('. Weaver, who died in Dallas Oc
tober 19. 1927, four years after 
the family moved from Ozona to 
that city.

Coming to Ozona in 1897, Mr. 
Weaver opened a meat market in 
a small building which stood on 
the site of the North Motor Co. lie 

| also operated a ranch north of 
' tow n, now the P. T. Robison ranch. 
He later sold the meat market to 
H. J. Cooke.

Mrs. Weaver is survived by two 
daughters. Mrs. Pearl Bosworth 
and Miss Ruby Weaver of Dallas, 
and six sons, A. D„ Joe B M ( . 
and John R. Weaver of Dallas Dr.

Wellington lio n » ' - ............ — J H Weaver of Houston and B"b
Texas, and secretary of the Texas Weaver of Balmorhea Two broth- 
Piess Association, wrote in part A. J and ( J Hollis Nor-
as follows: mangee, Texas, and four sisters.

••Allow me to congratulate you Mrs J C. Ford and Mrs W B 
on .our splendid 50th Anniver Cobh of Mexia. Mrs K. Y Dismuk. 
,ar Historical Edition. The of Walnut Springs, and Mrs Dora 
excellence of this edition is such Flood of Bronte, also surviv. 
hat I believe you should enter it —  —
„  the National Editorial Associa 10 LBS. SI GAR •»<<

lion contest for the beet special — ; *
,... . nation " At l.uther Parkers Grocery See

P<1,1 "  ' _  cluick San An- our ad on the last page of this

J F Z J S . -rw i.;.i... -  n r ,  ....." ■
on your 50th Anniversary paper 
it w as a good one.'

And from Chicago, HHnoia, 
Wade W. Scott, head of the West

you Friday or Saturday 
grocery savings,

for real 
18 Itr

Mi. and Mrs. Boyd Clayton of
Wade W. Scott, ne«.. » .  —  " "  J  , Mni a  W. Clayton of

Mother 0 ( Mrs.
H. B. Tandy Dies 

In Abilene Home
Heart Attack Cause Of 
Sudden Death; Burial 

In Merkel
F'uneral services were held in 

Abilene and Merkel F'riday after
noon for Mrs. F̂ ula D. Bland, 6«. 
wile of It. I,. Bland of Abilene, 
and mother of Mrs. H. B. Tandy of 
Ozona, who died suddenly at about 

, 10 o’clock Thursday morning as 
the result of a heart attack.

Mrs. Bland had been slightly ill 
1 the night before her death, hut her 
condition was thought to be noth
ing more than a stomach upset- 
ment. She was apparently in good 
health the day before, spending 
most of the day canning fruit. 
However, she was ill through the 
night and the following morning.

She was slightly nauseated 
Thursday morning and Mr. Bland 
was at her bedside assisting her, 
and when he laid her back on the 
bed she was dead.

Mrs Bland was the former Miss 
Rula Diltz. She and Mr. Bland 
were married in Merkel in 1898. 
The family moved to Abilene in 
1923, Mr. Bland being a cotton 
broker there.

F'uneral services were held at 
4:30 o'clock F'riday afternoon from 
the Central Presbyterian Church 
in Abilene, with Dr. Fi. B. Surface, 
pastor, officiating. The body was 
then taken to Merkel for burial. 
Mr- Bland was an elder in the 
Central Presbyterian Church, the 
first woman elder in the history of 
Abilene.

Surviving are the husband, one 
sou. R I.. Bland, Jr., of Abilene, 
and three daughters, Mrs. Tandy, 
.Mrs. Herman Wright of San An
tonio and Mrs. Jack Sayles of Abi
lene. Two brothers. Phillip Diltz 
of Sweetwater and Dub Diltz of 
San Angelo, and three sisters, Mrs. 
.1 W. Williams of Sylvester, Mrs. 
.1 Fi. Tipton of Sweetwater, and 
Mrs. I,. B. Powell of Santa Bar
bara. Calif., also survive.

Ozonans attending the funeral 
ervices included Dr. and Mrs. 

Tandy and the children. Mrs T A. 
Kincaid, Jr., Mrs. Joe Clayton and 
Bvron Williams.

Nan Tandy, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Tandy, had been visiting in 
the home of her grandparents, and 
had left for home hut three hours 
before her grandmother died. Dr. 
Tandy and the two boys, Rland and 
Kerry, returned to Ozona and Mrs. 
Tandy and Nan are expected back 
tonight.

17 Concentration 
Points Named In 

Aluminum Drive
San Angelo Is Center 

For 17 West Texas 
Counties

AUSTIN. Aug 6 Due to the 
>ize of the State of Texas nine add
itional Texas aluminum collection 
concentration points have been ap
proved by Production Manage
ment, in charge of the campaign, 
according to notice received by 
Governor W. I.ee O'Daniel, chair
man of the National Defense Com
mittee for Texas.

The new concentration points 
bring the total of Texas cities so 
designated to 17. Governor O'Dan
iel announced.

Previously designated were Am
arillo, Fort Worth, Dallas, Aust'n. 
Sail Antonio, Houston, and 
Brownsville The new concentra
tion points are Lubbock, San An
gelo, Abilene, Wichita Falls. Long
view, Lufkin, Waco, Corpus Chris
to, and lairedo.

With these seventeen aluminum 
collection centers set up, move
ment of the scrap aluminum col
lected for national defense will 
be expedited.

Aluminum collection chairmen 
in the cities designated as concen
tra t io n  center« are being naked

(Continued on Last Page)

'Ozona Softballers 
Drop Opening Game Aluminum Drive

In Angelo Tourney Lags In Ozona;
Few ContributeOzona'« softball devotees had 

plenty of moral sup|s>rt but larked 
defensive and offensive power to 
overcome the powerful Abilene 
West Texas Utilities team in the 
softball tournament in San Angelo 

| last week. The local team, cap- 
' tained by J. W. Teague of the lo- 
i cal utilities branch, dropped their 
i opening encounter to the Abilene 
' crew by a count of 9 to 0.

Lagging interest has disrupted 
the second half schedule in the lo
cal four-way contest. Only two 
games have i>een played during 

! the past week.

Luther Parker 
Becomes Owner 

Luther Grocery
Special Prices Offer

ed Effective Friday 
and Saturday

Luther Parker, who for the past 
three months has been manager of 
the grocery store und filling sta
tion owned hy his father-in-law, 
C. C. Luther, on the south side of 
Highway 27. and just east of the 
Johnson Draw bridge, this week 
announced the purchase of the en
tire business from Mr. Luther, in
cluding the building, grocery and 
market fixtures and the complete 
stock of groceries, meats and pro
duce.

To celebrate his entry into the 
business field of Ozona on his own, 
Mr. Parker is offering some at
tractive week-end specials which 
may be found listed in his adver
tisement on the last page of this 
issue of The Stockman. In order 
to give Ozona housewives “a 
break" in the present-day high 
prices and rising lixing costs. Mr. 
Luther plans to offer these week
end specials to his customers each 
week in The Stockman. Watch for 

I them—clip the list and stock up on 
\ needed items.

Mr. Parker was employed for a 
I time at Williams Grocery last fall 
and then ua- employed in a gro- 
cer> store at Iraan. He and Miss 

' Merle l.uther were married in May 
| and he returned to Ozona to take 
! over management of the Luther 
grocery.

J. W. Owen* Sells 
Stock And Leases 

Crockett Ranches

Citizens Urged To Dig 
Up Scrap Metal For

Govt. Program
.........

Although a number have re- 
sponded liberally. Ozonans on the 
whole aie being indifferent to the 
aluminum collection campaign, 
under the direction in this county 
of Couqty Judge Charles F7 David
son.

On the orders of Judge David
son. a reception center was set up 
last week in front of the Davy 
Crocketf memorial in the city park 
and a sign erected instructing 
those desiring to place scrap alum
inum in that spot.

W. M. Johnigan, justice of the 
peace and courthouse grounds and 
building caretaker, has been as
signed by Judge Davidson to care 
for the contributed metal and has 
made a daily collection of pieces 
thrown into the park, removing 
them to a storehouse back of the 
courthouse for safe keeping.

A check-up on the amount of 
scrap metal so far contributed to 
the government's campaign for 
aluminum to help in the nation's 
defense program indicates that 
Crockett County people are lagging 
far behind other counties in this 
area in the amount of metal con
tributed. More than 2.000 pounds 
of scrap aluminum had been do
nated in the neighltormg county 
of Reagan, at Big Like, last week, 
and other counties in the area have 
similar re|iorts.

Scott Peters, president of the 
Ozona Rotary Club, at the club's 
session Tuesday called attention to 
the lagging campaign here and 
urged Rotariaus to assist in every 
way possible in spreading the 

'word among people of tin- county 
land urging them to gather up all 
: bent and battered cooking uten
sils. aluminum parts from old au- 
tomobiles, and bits of the trate- 
gic metal to be found around most 
any household.

County officials have assumed 
the responsibility of caring for the 
metal that is contributed, and as 
soon as enough of it has been ac
cumulated. voluntary help will be 
sought in having the metal trans
ported to the concentration point 
for this area at San Angelo

J. W. Owens, for years one of 
the nation's leading breeders of 
registered Rambouillet sheep and 
a ranchman since boyhood, is re
tiring from active ranching.

Mr. Owens, who with his sons, 
Jeff and Claude, has built up large 
ranch holdings in Crockett and 
other West Texas counties, has 
leased his lands and sold his stock, 
according to information available 
here this week.

The home place, about 2f> miles 
west of Ozona, has been leased to 
Buster Miller and Jeff Owens, the 
former getting the 14-section 
headquarters ranch, and Jeff Ow
ens the balance. Stock on the land 
was included in the deal.

John and Sam Willis have leas
ed Mr. Owens' ranch near F'agle 
Pass.

Ozona Girl Third
In Beauty Revue

Miss Dorothy Hannah, daughter 
of Mr. anil Mrs. Neal Hannah of 
Ozona. took third place in a field 
of 28 i undulates in the American 
Legion’s first annual bathing re
vue held in San Angelo last Thurs
day night. Miss Mary Frances 
Carter of Midland won the title of 
"Miss West Texas" and will par
ticipate in a statewide lieauty pa 
rade at Mineral Wells soon. Miss 
Billie Morton of Crane was sec
ond in the contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kyle, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Guinn Caruthers 
spent Saturday and Sunday fishing 
at the Ray Dunlap ranch.

Eradication Of 
Noxious Plants 
Leads AAA  Work

Texas Ranchmen Paid 5 
Million In 1940 For 

Range Projects
COLLEGE STATION. Aug. 6 —  

FHimination of prickly pear, mes- 
quite and cedar led the field on 
a liasis of acreage affected under 
the 1940 Range Conservation Pro
gram, M C. Puckelt, State AAA 
committeeman and ranchman from 
F'ort Stockton, has announced.

These practices, which include 
the eradication of light, medium 
and heavy infestations, the AAA 
official said, were carried out on 
a total of 2,453,203 acres with 
ranchmen clearing 1.697.136 acres 
of prickly pear, 133,483 acres of 
mesquite and 622,584 acres o f ce
dar. The elimination of lechuguil- 
la was carried out on 67,107 acres.

Eradication practices carried out 
in connnection with deferred graz
ing included elimination of noxi
ous weeds, brush, hitter weeds and 
rodents on 273,985 acres.

"Approximately 83 per cent of 
the 22,173 ranches cooperating un
der the range program earned pay
ments of $300 or less,” Puckett 
pointed out. “ Of this amount, 77 
per cent were paid $200 or less."

Other range-building payments 
distributed to the remaining 3,719 
ranches in Texas were from $300 
to $10,000, the maximum payment 
allowed under the conservation 
program.

A resume of the range program 
(Continued on Last Page)
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if the* continued the war from 
colon;al »oil They are now dis
covering how little they can save 
The latest figure* issued by the 
ministry of finance at Vichy show 
that the average cost to France 
of the German occupation is just 
about 400,000,000 francs a day, or 
almost half the- daily cost of fhe 
war while France was fighting 
This colossal figure does not in- 
c lu-fe the expenditures of German 
»oldiers who pay for their 'Tur

in paper marks. It does 
de the ceaseless requis- 
f French foodstuffs and 
•plies It does not begin 
e the humiliation that 

hearts and 
of Frenchmen 

shine tit of the 
an any French- 
Frame has won 
he feel sure that 
• lerable In-cause 
surrendered *

I \» IM K \ i.l\ l. i K.I

Announcement of a tiny new 
auxiliary engine that will extend 
the flying range o f bombers, now 
in mass production for the Navy, 
brought about a brief spurt of in
terest in its invention, Charles L.
1.aw tame, l.aw ranee has invented 
other airplane engines in his time 
which were used to break exist
ing flight records, but he has nev
er sought or received public at
tention.

The occasion of his latest inven
tion, which will be of great service 

| to defense, calls to mind a story 
) told concerning him. Once a well- 
wisher inquired why Lawrunce sel- 

| dom received credit when others,
' who depended upon his inventions 
| for their success, were wildly ac
claimed.

I “ After all," luiwrance answered 
humorously, "who ever heard the 
name of Paul Kevere's horse?"

That quiet spirit of service is 
characteristic of American indus
trial research. All over our coun
try. thousands of research work
ers and engineers are making their 
individual contributions to our na
tional security. They served pro
gress in the past. Today they are 
helping to make sure that the re
sults of that progres* aro preserc - 
ed for the American generations '  " r  ̂ ^tock I \ ■ .t . ha# droppd 
that lie ahead. to $20,000 ti-m it* 1029 w.rthei

Often their names are not known *̂'25,000, 
nr remembered. But the composite
result of their efforts is so plain arils tonioi i w Research. tht
that no one can miss seeing it — "Paul Revert - . ' that ;M 
American industrial superiority, achieved all , ,m well bt
today and of better living stand-j proud of the t plays
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\ i  i immander, addressing the 
troops "Boys, I just heard oven 
the Berlin radio that you have' 
aptured Siberia. Those are voyr ' 

orders " Richmond Time- Dis
patch
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The number of wage-earner 
•• t nited States today 
an ever before in the 

history 61,647,000. see 
the National Industrial Conference 
Board Cntil this estimate it has 
I-t-en customary to think of the 
number of employed workers as 
roughly 46,000,000. Fewer than 
4 lUMi iHS* remain unemployed, ac- 

•rding to the same source, the 
lowest number since September, 
lo.'io Such figures are estimate»; 
t. on- . an sai how nearly correct 
they are They do suggest, how
ever. that the national muscles 
are lieing slowly flexed alid that 

- revealed are bigger and 
than ever be fore It was 
-hour- of work that If it - 
hi* military* machine ; it 
adily grow ing volume of 

i man-hours of work that 
liest hojie of seeing him 
-Garv piist-Tribune.

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

T H IS  B U S IN E S S

SUSAN TMAYt* L

'I Might Be Able to Help*
She was a pretty little woman, 

i» higher  ̂bt<>wn eyed and brown hair, and
' .niry ,* ,,he wore a sheer blue dress with 
•rding to a string of white lieads around her 

nei k Not at all the costume I 
had expected to find an eXjiert 
factory fore woman wearing. But 
then I found that the floor where 
she and a group of young women 
assemble precision instruments for 
tanks and planes and ships was

among the women of the country- 
in homes and offices and factories, 
there u n  be no question of Amer
ica's ability to survive this crisis 
with our freedoms as well as our 
countryside and cities unscathed

WHY THE FACTION?

A scout reports that a hardy- 
drugstore keeper somewhere in

sped less as a well-kept kitchen, Chicago has hung up a sign in his

4 ,

y

xíAay t*
»no e«ír-M 

moms tAxt*. on 
vs u4  cousoBA-rcNÇ 

womb p» v
FOR

and as cool as a breexe-swept liv
ing room The girls themselves 
were gaily dressed too and as well 

(manicured and waved as girls in 
¡offices or schools.

"Why not?" she asked me when 
I expressed surprise. "Working in 
a fa etory doesn't make a girl d if
ferent, you know She i« just as 
fond of pretty things and good 
times as any other girl is."

Then to my astonishment I found 
•hat this older woman, who has be- 

! come a supervisor and holds a posi
tion fit responsibility and trust in 

: a famous manufacturing plant, is 
pretty much like the rest of us too, 

i just a» eager to "do something use
ful" in this emergency as those 

• of us who are simply housekeep- 
1 ers.

I went to see her because she is 
one of the women working on in
struments for machines used in the 
Army and Navy of the Cnited 
States—machines essential to de- 
fen*. I wanted to get the story 
>f her career and hear from her di
rect how it feels to be doing such 
important work for Uncle Sam, She j 
explained about her work and told j 
me how responsible she feels about I 

| it But then, w ith eyes shining. I 
j she went on to tell me about the 
Red Cross courses she has taken 

j this last y ear. She spent three eve-, 
flings a week all last winter get

t in g  the training that makes her| 
I eligible to be a nurse's aid

"But W hy ?”  1 asked “ You j
j couldn't t*e spared from this im- 
I port ant production work.”

"No, I couldn't. But I might be] 
able to help in some extra way 
with this training. I'd want to be 
really useful and know how to give 
first aid and things like that. I 
couldn't bear just to sit by and let 
other people do all the work,"

And so it seems that even a wom
an in the front line of defense pro
duction isn't satisfied with her im
portant work, hut wants to be 
ready to play a vital part in any 
emergency.

With a spirit of service like this

window advertising "Hitler sun
daes." A- a defensive measure he 
has added "half nut*." Chicago 
Tribune

« IT H  X DIFFERENCE

How time* change! Mumtions- 
makei* out,- encouraged war for 
the -.ike of profits; now we threat
en to take the plants o f those who 
won't make munitions. Akron 
Beacon-Journal.

C o m i n g  t h r o u g h  w i t h  f i \ i n g  colors

•  Hie more dramatic side of defin-i deal' with tanks, 
planes and guns. But very ini|>oriaiii to, i- the lew 
spectacular financing of defense production. Fverj da*, 
quietly and efficiently, America’s hanks are pro'¡ding, 
in the form of loans, the hundreds ol millions of dol
lars needed to keep the armament schedule racing 
ahead. When the history of this era is wrimn, the part 
played by the American banking swum will he re
vealed in its full significance. We an proud to be 
playing our part.

Ozona National Bank
OZONA TEXAS

You Can Enjoy Really...

FRESH PRODUCE
When You Buy At Mike’j

Vegetables— Watermelons—Cantaloupes
E G G S -F R Y E R S -H E N S

FRESH FROM OUR PECOS RIVER FARM

M I K E  CO UCH
Groceries Filling Station Phone lM
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Side Glances on 
Texas History
B> charle« O. Hue her 

I'niversil)' of Texas Library

uITIHVI* h'S NOTES
5 " om.\n* h i: m e e
"Taking them all around they 

ciK-eabl« communi-It-ru til«’ 1
I ever liv ! "

column.[¡.•liulur •'••adera "I this c
¡he stories recently 

the Council House 
Antonio and the 

n of l »4», may

araibermg 
told here <>f 
ijrht at San 
nit Indian invasm 
, surprised to learn it. hut the 
stimonial •¡noted above -  the 
„timonial of a resected white 

u.(|1 r, !, r the same Coman- 
: Texas who played 

prominent a part in those 
IivhIv events.
The witne.s' was old Noah 

tnithwii k. author of a book of 
emoirs eal • I "The Evolution of 
State” which is one of the most 

luman and most popular in the 
'exas Colie. tion of the University 
,f Texas I.ihrary. And Smithwiek 
irht to have know whereof he 
,,ke. for in 1837—"putting my 

life into hands red with the blood 
my race." as he said—he visit- 
1he Comai lies of Central Texas 
r three months as a Texas j>caee 
immissioner.

L||E OTHKK POINT OK VIEW
I During In stay Smithwiek na- 

rally learned much of the ways 
if Comanche life, and the more he 

rned the nearer he came to a 
ue understanding of the nature 
the inevitable struggle between 

iin people and the Indians. He 
» dearly that it was a strug- 

[le for suhsi-tancc by the Indians 
•ainst white men whom they 
¡ought of as poachers on their 
herited property and ruthless 
»trovers of their God-given 

itrds He gave that point of view 
rfectlv in the words of an old 

ihieftain:

t 'MV have set up our lodges in 
ie.«e groves and swung our chil- 
ren from these boughs from time 
nmemorial." the old chief said. 
‘When game beats away from us 
Ve pull down our lodges and move 
m i leaving no trace to frighten 
t. and in a little while it comes 
*fk. Hut the white man comes 
nd cuts down the trees, building 
imusm and fences, and the buf- 
aloes get frightened and leave

and never come back, and the In
diana are left to starve, or, if we 
follow the game, we trespass on 
the hunting ground of other tribes 
and war ensues.”

THE COMANCHE AT HOME

Against these white men, there
fore. the Indian fought with every 
weapon and with every bit of cun
ning he could command so that he: 
ami his people might survive Hut 
in his own tribe, he was as good 
u citizen as you could find, ac
cording to Smithwiek For the! 
Comanches lived together at |>eace 
among themselves lived accord
ing to a religion, a rigid set of com
mon laws, and a tradition of com
munal cooperation that are sel
dom understood and appreciated by- 
moderns.

Besides, Smithwiek found, the 
terrifying Comanches had many 
little human habits to which his 
own people were -and are de
voted. For instance, he wrote, 
whenever neighboring tribes got 
together for a friendly visit a tre 
mendous "bull session" soon de
veloped at which all of the braves 
swap|>ed lies most seriously. 
Quaintly enough, too, the warriors 
o f different tribes often insisted 
on carrying on these sessions in 

sign language, "not seeming

Day Day for Dollar*a-Yi*ar Men good body of water on the surface 
in the eighties when ranchers first 
began to settle that areu of Crock
ett County.

The s|ieculutive story is thut the 
spring wus originally covered with 
dirt and gravel as it is today, but

New Registrants To 
Get Same Treatment 

As First Enrollees

Men who registered under the 
Selective Training and Service Act 

the source of water was known to on July 1 and whose order numbers 
Indians of the section. The theory were determined in the National 

i is that the Indians, chase by white , Lottery on July 17 are subject to 
settlers or soldiers, sould scrape 

| aside the gravel and rocks, water I
themselves and horses, then cov Watt Page’, State Selective Service 
er the water over again The white Director, emphiodzed today, 
men on the chase would find no Under no circumstances will the 
water and would have to return to I

[the same rules of individual class
ification as the youths who were 
enrolled previously. General J.

Ilrre are some of the 262 dollar a-year men in the defense program 
on their recent “ pay day.”  Total of all payments was only $126 to the 
262 workers as many of them had not worked a full year and rould not re 
reivr their “ total" salary. Distributing rherks above teenier) It Fd 
ward Ktetlinius, priorities dirertor.

Behind The Scene* 
In American Business

By John Craddock

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY 
Phone 4144 Day or Night 

San Angelo, Texas

"Only Medicine I Ever
Ised BOW I ’m H i!  Kept ADLERI- 
iA °n hand the past 27 years.”  

G -Tex > A1M.HRIKA contains 
laxatives for quick bowel action, 

nth 5 carm inatives  to relieve gas 
«¡ns. Get ADLERIKA today. Ozo- 
« Drug Store, and Smith Drug 
lore.

OZONA I.ODGE NO. 747 
A. F. *  A. M. 

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each
month.

Next Meeting Will Be Aug. 4

NEW YORK. July 28—GOING 
UP! Retail prices, which have 
been held fairly well in check 
through the “ war period” up to 
recently, are almost sure to show 
much more abrupt rises between 
now and autumn and thereafter. 
The June index of lixing costs of 
the Department of Labor was 
lt)4 06, compared to 102.9 for May 
—by far the shur|>est monthly dif
ferential this year to dute. Thing 
that makes further and more drás
tico rises unavoidable is that, up 
to now. stores have been selling 
merchandise acquired when whole
sale price» were lower; but stocks 
in this category are now being 
rapidly used up and they have to 
be replaced, of course, by goods 
that come in at a higher cost. 
This is especially true in the food, 
clothing and house furnishings 
lines. It’s a moot question whether 
the price control legislation now- 
being formulated can halt this ad
vance to any noticeable extent. Re
tail trade circles think it can't. 
Even some “one-price” clothing 
stores, always reluctant to dis
turb established prices, have been 
forced to announce increases of as 
much as 10 per cent.

*  *  *

FOR CIVILIAN SAFETY — Na
tion-wide training programs for 
employees of local governments in 
such primary defense duties as air 
raid and sabotage protection 
are being urged as an "immediate 
necessity" by Mrs. Melville Mu<- 
klestone of Chicago, president of 

¡the National Consumers Tax Com-, 
mission. Mi Mucklestone, who is 
a former national president of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, says 
that special training for employees 
of such municipal departments as 
public works, health, fire, police, 
and utilities is needed. These are 
the men and women who would 
be called upon to protect civilians 
from enemy bombs and to protect 
such essential services as munici- 

T o  entice Germans into listening j pa | water works from sabotage 
to foreign broadcasts, the British j should the nation find itself at

the
to understand each other's lan
guage at all, though it all sounded 
the same to me."

"That the Comanches were 
brave.” Smithwiek summed up. "no 
one who had occasion to test their 
courage will deny. I never knew 
u warrior to submit to capture, 
they fought to the death. On two 
different occasions . . .  I saw a 
wounded buck lie flat on his back 
and fight till dead. And in spite 
of ull that has tieen told of their 
treacherous nature. I have good 
reason for asserting their claim to 
some noble traits of fidelity."

*  *  *

100 Y EARS AGO IN TEXAS

“ We perceive—with the excep
tion of the Gazette of this city— 
that all of Gen. Houston's news
papers have dropped Anson Jones, 
ns a candidate for Vice-President, 
his chance being looked upon 
worse than hopeless. We further 
learn from letters from the lower 
country, that Gen. Burleson's elec
tion is considered certain, even by- 
all parties.”

“ Postscript.— Next week we will 
pay our respects to the Gazette s 
attack of yesterday, upon the mili
tary order authorizing the people 
of Victoria to defend themselves, 
against the kidnappers, abductor* 
and murderers of our Western cit
izens. The editor of the Gazette is 
in good company with his Mata-! 
gorda co-laborer in abusing his 
government for repelling such out 
rages.— Quere. Is Col II Millard, 
the letter writer of the Gazette, 
the same who ran for ( ongress in 
votes, and one of them his own 
Jefferson county, and received two 
If so, he is a sagacious observer 
of public sentiment!" The Texas 
Sentinel (Austin), August 5, 1841

sumption; may he real “crop 
scare" if rains confine heavy in 
southeast . . Nation’s department 
store sale.- up 2d percent, last four
weeks average.

*  *  *

THINGS TO WATCH FOR — 
Two more new "uses” for defense

Devil's River while the Indiuns 
made good their getaway. The 
water's discovery came when pur
suers were too hot on the heels of 
the Indiuns and found the ground 
about still wet.

Beware Of Nostrum 
Peddlers Is Advice 

Of Health Officers
AUSTIN, Aug 6— "Beware of 

house to house agents who would 
sell you merchandise under some 
high sounding name and claiming 
that it will cure all diseases known 
to affect man or beast.” warns Dr. 
Geo. W CFox, State Health Offi-

suvings bonds and stamps; one is eer. 
a variation of the old “ chuin let
ter" gag using defense stamps in
stead of dimes; the other is mak
ing cigaret coupons redeemable in 
defense bonds . . .  A crusade by 
the U. S. Travel Bureau to have 
all our legal holidays celebrated 
on the "nearest Monday”—they say 
it would vastly increase tourist 
travel . . .  A new “ U. S. Service 
Game Kit” for soldier boys— it 
combines in one package the 
wherewithal for five favorite army 
and navy pastimes, checker*, 
backgammon, acey-ducey, crown 
and anchor, and dominoes . . . 
Newest in packing ideas for chew
ing gum is one styled like a hook 
of matches . . .  A broom-and-dust- 
pan combination in which the pan 
is of plastic and so molded that it 
fits snugly over the juncture of 
the handle and the top part of the 
“ business end" of the broom . . .
More "native American” |>eanut* 
in candy bars, instead of fancier 
imported nuts—the latter are get 
ting scarce because of 
stringencies.

Howard Well Known 
To Indians Before 
White Men, Believed

"By patronizing such people the 
general public is not only wasting 
its money but is often purchasing 
an article that may l>e dangerous 
to the safety of |ierson* or live
stock.”

One of the more recent frauds 
uncovered by field inspector* of 
the State Department of Health 
concerns so-called "radio-active 
cones ” Agents for this company 
have been covering certain sections 
of the state zealously, and have 
been selling a product that is not 
only worthless, but if used accord
ing to directions would be very 
dangerous to the public health.

False claims have been made by 
salesmen peddling this product 
that it will not only cure all dis
eases, but if used continuously will 
definitely prolong life.

Laboratory analysis reveals that 
this product contain* rndon in suf 
ficient quantities and potency to 
he unsafe for children and if used 
by adults frequently and in high 

shipping dosage would Ik* dangerous to their 
health.

Personnel of the State Depart- j 
ment of Health are constantly on I 
guard to protect the general pub- i 
lie against such fraudulent prac- i 

tices but to gain a greater degree 
of success every citizen should he j 
extremely careful in purchasing 
anv treatment concoction or device

new group of potential trainees be 
classified and considered for pos
sible military training en bloc, the 
general declared. Each man will 
have his order number by which 
his local board will consider bis 
classification and no local board 
can classify the individual regis
trant until his numlier is reached, 
except in case of volunteers, he 
said.

The second National Lottery 
served as u guide for every local 
board to intefrate its new regis
trants among those who registred 
last autumn, and that integration 
must be carried out so that the re- 
< ent registrants will consider their 
classification only in a fair and 
equitable ratio to those men not 
yet inducted. General Page de
clared.

General Page pointed out that 
it was obvious that the new regis
trants who had received the rela
tively low order numbers would be 
classified sooner than those who 
had received the higher numbers.

Classified ad* get results—try one

Although purely speculation, an 
interesting one nevertheless is 
that concerning the early history from persons who claim marvelous 
of Howard Well or Howard Spring, lesults from their fraudulent prod- 
which was a flowing spring, with a uct.

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

18 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384
Office Hours: 8 a. ui. - 6 p. m.

EVERYDAY USE

a
—  FRESH

P S Cl

' I?**-?5
PASTEURIZED

announce each evening the names 
of several German survivors of 
the Bismark.— Pathfinder.

war.

“I  to ld  y o «  th a t o a r  tria n d o  
hadn’t form ation n o . . .  alL smhl 
luudsuL wasu Uul

TELEPHONE”
The telephone •• oft«* the 
difference between lone* 
tome net! snd popularity, 
between «Renew and ess- 

When fneadi
"sot telephone you, they frequently don't reach you at »■. lueinsu 

»o men to offer him opportunity . . .  he muet be available the 
r r * " ’ *•« •» wanted. For only a few cents a day you can «at iq bao 
b r c r ü T * ** tanrty. tiqoy m—  «mauant awocratio« wMh 

**• want you with them. Order ¡

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

Mrs. Mucklestone say>
*  #  *

UNION POLICY—One union, 
which has quite an important part 
to play in handling of food supplies 
for the army us well as in civilian 
supply, hits gone right to the White 
House with a voluntary "statement 
of policy in defense or in war. 1 be 
Amalgamated Meat ('utters and 
Butcher Workmen of America, in 
the statement presented by their 
president, Patrick Gorman, vouch
safed that "we must put our own 
personal concerns and our own 
union concerns second to the na 
tional concern nnd welfare,” and 
thut “our union will not in sn> 
way take advantage of the nation
al need to seek advantage for our 
membership.” It further promises 
to abide by results of arbitration 
in all cases where contracts call 
for it. and to seek to apply arbi
tration methods even where it is 
not so stipulated in contracts.

*  *  *

BITS O' BUSINESS Pre-fabri
cated housing may be that "revo
lutionary” big new industry for 
America—economist* have lonK 
wondered why somebody didn't 
put it on a "production-line" basis, 
defense housing needs may give it 
the required extensive, sudden 
market . . Much-debated increase 
in curtailment of auto production 
(60 per cent instead of 20) would 
not go into effect until November, 
anyway, no matter how the OPM- 
OPAC8 dispute turns out , . . Cot
ton crop beset by boll weevil*, bad 
weather, smallest planted acreage 
on record—aure to fall couple mil
lion balea below domestic con-

who built our town?
w Bi n T our town. We built 

iti »irceli, its bridge», in 
water supply »y»tem. it* others, 
factories and it* homes.

We built it a«cording to our own 
tired» and our own dr»ire». We 
didn't model it after any other 
town

We used our own local Construe 
lion Industry to do the building. 
< >ui own carpenters, plutnlcrr*. 
mechanics, electrician», architects, 
builder» and bankers.

We're still building out town the 
was wc want to — with our own 
builders, our own monex

"'very family that lives in our 
town help» to build it W’e're all

builders And whatever you buiki, 
vou're bound to benefit your neigh- 
l>or»

That's the way Cnmiruriion has 
always wotked Individuals build 
freely few [licenseIves, their busi
ness. for their families. And other* 
Icenrht too

The life blood ol Construction it 
the op|M>itiinity to build as we 
c hoosc. when we choose, where we 
choose That's the meaning of 
individual initiative — free enter
prise.

T hai * the American way of 
building And we're still building 
out town the American way.

Invesi now-in your owsi home 
—in vnwi own community.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH LUMBER CO.
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Govt. Plans For Early Development Of 
Big Bend National Park Announced By
Pari; Service; Congressman Is Jubilant

Realistic Maneuver for Strike Breaking
I

Plans ¡or rarlv .ie.eloptnent of 
thè Big Im ' iI National Park, 
brought ncttrir b> thè recent *p- 
propriation ti> thè r«-x;i.» l<egisla- 
turi- o f *1.500,000 for pure base of 
the iitii vir; Inni! un th«* Amen 
can «ide, art- contameli in a recent 
ann"u iKvniiit 1 thè National 
I*ark Servici1, a copy of which ha» 
beva *ent b> Congressman lì E. 
Thomason of El Paso, represoiiting 
thi* ltìth Congr.-ssional district 
Rep. ThM itwn n< author of thè bill
passed by t onjf 
creation of the | 

“ After six yea 
watting, the ne a 
establishment i* 1 
nie. a» I am sure 
Thomi 
The N

#4

authorising

•ao of hoping and 
•ar prospect of it*
t u r i  tiratiti ma to 
. .t j. t.> you." Mr 

•n wrote the Stockman 
; mal Park Service press 
li-al.ny w -h plana fur the

K \ Ihnmioun

ig Rend Na
di form the 
an mterna-

1 cleared the wa> for establishment 
' of :'s part of the park it ;* believed 
that the Mexican government will 
proceed to do the same on its side 

! of tin border Ail conferences be
tween American and Mexican au- 

¡thorit.es have indicate«! such ac- 
tn.n. The Mexican portion will; 
im hide about 500,000 acres

The Texas legislature on May 13. 
!<»39, passed legislation author!*- j 
inti the Texas State Parks Hoard 
to acquire by purchase, condemn*- ( 
tion. or donation, lands in the pro- 
P-i-.d nat na! park area not own
ed b> the State and to transfer ; 
them to the Federal Government 
for park purposes The appropri-1 
at ion act just signed by Governor , 
O’ ltamel will make it possible to I 
carry out that 1939 authorisation, j 

Ihe Big Bend National Park, as j 
designated by Secretary lekes. will j 
, i ntam 79S.»gS2 acres tif this the 
Texas State Parks Board holds title 
to lt2.iM)7 acres, leaving t>75.775 
to l»e acquired These are com- | 
posed of lands owned by railways 
and private landholders, grants 
made to soldiers and settlers, and 
considerable acreage in the title 
of Texas Public Schools. Before 
becoming a national park project 
a part of the Big Bend area was 
a Texas State park A tTvilian 
Conservation Corps company has' 
twen working in the area for over 
four years on timber and wildlife 
protection and the construction of 
■ imple roads and trails.

The Big Bend area is the last 
great wilderness of Texas, ami one 
Ot the most extraordinary exam
ples of rugged, unspoiled country 
in North America It acquire« ts 
name from the fa it that it lies in 
the "Big Bend of the Rio Grande 
Hiver where it winds between 
Brew .!> r ( i-uuty, Texas und the 
State* of Chihuahua and Coahuila
111 Mexico

held to ¡i
j and faillit 
j placed t 
ne*s.

-11
“ '»•tini J  
th,; *% 1

Eight O/ona Boyi 
And Girls Attend 

Menard Institute!

Atop Signal hill at ( amp Edward», soldiers go through a realistic maneuver designed to traia them 
in breaking up strike». Here soldier strike breakers, wearing steel helmets, engage soldier strikers, wearing 
langur hats. In hand to hand rnrountrr. strikers were raptured, herded back to prison pea.

Eight <»/,
the Intern*, 
pie.» gnuij 
Sunday Si f 
Rev Huge!., 
attend the 
tute whirl 
noon ¡«ml ■ 
Friday 

The gr )u 
school bus. 
with Joe i 
Mr. Chap-

* r ■ ?ro« I
■ c.-PnJ 

1 :«|
-I iRdav I 

' r Meurt 91 
•Menari* jgj.1 

alter-1
thrttoJ

i|

-1 the :rx, I 
! H to Meurt]

.song and story tuts a tortuou« tus wren, curve -bflled thrasher. Though it was crossed many ' Friday to ' i • the j art\ bacg n
urse through three steep-walled and many other rare or unknown times shortly after 17»*0 during ° z' II)a

' - - 1 Alt.-: tituU .c-iiuj
anyone in the park area—Santa 

Elena. Mariscal, and B<>quillas

i Is. where in the t ’nited States the S|»anish occupation of the Tex 
Th. reptile* o f Big Bend are char »*  territory, used as graging land (

j Perner. Marg -. • Kussdl, h )|| 
'oose. Rutti Townsend, Binai I

and wanders over the flat rivei actenstic of the Rio Grande coun- «luring the great days o f the cat- Tandy. IV, W Sn.rh. Byron Vi}-
try and include the yellow mud U* industry, and explored for hid- lium« and P . Hussell. R*.

■turtle, bandeil gecko. Texas zebra- wealth when the cinnabar ( Slater i- :■ ' tit ¡nst.tuteaal
plains

The Chisos mountain group in 
the park is literally a biologic is- tailed lizard, amate lizard, tessel-

f  Big Bend w ill make 
arge«t national park, 
est, in order, ale Yel- 
unt McKinley Alas- 
and Olympic.
>ugh. wild beauty Big
alone. No I all road 

«astness. an«l it.» few

land Separated from other moun- 
ta nou* se, tions of Texas and New- 
Mexico by a great expanse of de*
ert. it rise» alone a short distance 
from the international boundary 
and supports a variety of wildlife 
more closely allied to the flora and
fauna of old Mexico than to ex- 
¡«ting lomhtiona elsewhere in the 
Tinted States

Among the native mammals are 
tti llio Grande l«-.iver, Texas |k-<
car-, Sonoran deer, and kit fox. all 

' .« * 1 aje eltdlingere.l spell. -
that m;,i !■« saved in this part of 
the Tinted States. Jaguars, o<-<- 
lots, and native wild turkey still 

>f Big Bend and may

lated lizard, blind snake, red ra
cer and black-headed tantella.

Fr< in an archeological stand
point the Big Bend country is un
usually important liecause it is 
one of those rare areas where per
ishable artifacts have been pre- 
er\.-l in dry caves through the 

centuries. In the caves of the jag
ged Chisos have been found good 
colie. tions of sandals, matting, 
w-od.-n implements, baskets and 
ii-oking utensils. These constitute 
superior material for the study of 
ti i little-known cave dweller cul
ture of West Texas and providi 
K d museum pieces. Also in the 
area are campsites and other ar- 
l'i-ii|.»gu al evidence of the is-ople I 

who followed the cave dwellers— I 
particularly the Comanche«, whol 
tame a thousand miles out of the | 

hand-tailed pigeon, lu- north to plunder the haciendas of 
white necked raven, car Mexico,

mines were opened nearby late in a teacher 
the nineteenth century, the Big cours. - 
Bend has withstood the assaults of 
man and retained its primitive j Cla--it • -it.« -try«I

: he -.stira» I
uiig people

ur
«•me a part of the park fauna 
th«- future. Birds include 

iiin’s quail, scaled quail, zon«-- 
d hawk, blue-throated hum

ngbii

, ra i S ti that uiaai¡.pear
Y M litterIMMMG The
-arid piai fl, M rg ing
i f. whtch ihr U$t ii

tain raiigt**, noitably
1H* >5. The ar r the
ipur of tl « R i. k I»'.*
ttudv* of 7. §34* feet.
id tilf the Big Bend4 .**.&

of Texas that »! is a region which 
nature her«elf has dedicated as 
a perpetual wilderness

It is a land of contrasts. The 
desert is interrupted by mountain 
massi-,, and its stream» alternately 

president meander over broad flood plains1 
and plunge through narrow enti- 1 
uns A dramatic feature is the 

tate.« ha» Rto Grande itself This stream of

Guard Your 
Family Against

SUMMER
ILLS!

Give Th^m

PURE GRADF.A MILK
(■r ide i me in- -tale inspected standards of puritv ab-olutr- 
I. guaranteeing vour protection. Patronize the .oily I ►zona 
|)air> ever In reach tirade *  Standard.

KEETON'S DAIRY
J T KEETON Mgr

P H O N E  141

MEN
WANTED

Ihe Ozona Stockman

There’s mure than one wav that ail
V - rtising brings men to work.

The m<>'t important way is when ad
vertising is used to increase sales. 
Instead of “men wanted." it says, 
‘•customers wanted.”

And more customers mean more jobs 
in the stores and factories that keep
busy hi using advertising.

Two
Safeguards

Y our Fire Department anti your In

surance Agent. The fireman act* t" 

prevent property loss by fire. I he In

surance Agent acts to indemnify you if 

property is damaged by fire. ( '»-opei- 
ate with your fire department. Coun

sel with your insurance agent.

G R A H A M  &  W H I T E
INSURANCE

PHONE 91
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rSocial Activities
THE OZONA STOCKMAN PAGE FIVE

líen* s a ^oung, Hold Adventurer

MH- CRISMAN. Editor PHONE 210

Doris Künder 
( ’lui» Hostess

M . 11 i, Hunger entertainad
,h \ ( lut> Saturday afternoon
.“,., „1 Drive Inn. Mia* Mary 

Ham.-k »nn high -core 
,A,, : • I M i- Cat hör im* t'hil- 
iir,,v ...1 the prize for *ec-
, , , ,.i< Miss Blllle Jeu»

I.inthi n «..ii the bingo guiñe.
 ̂ «Ule was nerved to

U,,., . ( thet ine Children*. Toot* 
SmitO. Bill • Nan l.iiithlcum, John
ny i' -,.1 ft .n Drake. Betty laiu 
Coate- i* . I "ume Co*. Mary j 
prat.,. We-t, Mary lamine lla r- i 
y ,-C 1 . ' e. Mary Margaret 
K j i ,1 Mrs. Jamen Children*.

(.KIM I in PRICES DOWN!

Turn the last page o f thi* pa
per ami e for yourself. Com- 
I are ■ .i j.r e* not ju*t the *|ie- j 
rials and tve on your grocery 
bill b> - ■ "g “ t l.uther Parker** 
Grocery. N e a r  the Johnson 
bridge l l t - l c

Mrs. Hill B a re t t  
Entertains Las Am igas

Mr- Bill Baggett wan ho*te** to 
the I a- Amiga* Club at Kendall'*
Drive Inn Tuesday afternoon. Mr*. 
Richard Flower* won the high 
»core a« ;ii'd and Mi** Mildred 
North wen the prize for serond J 

Re* Kunnell took the'
bingo game.

he Civ ,m and cake were served
t,, Mr- I: hard Flowers, Mrs. Re* 

Ii Mildred North. Mrs. i
Art! i' K .le, Mr*. (J. L. Nesrnta. j 
Mr- A 11 Fields, Mrs. Bill Little-1 

J. V-in /.unit

Friendship  C lu b  
With Mrs. Fenner

Girls! Were You 
In This Recital?!

Main present day mothei were! 
hut children when Mi J jj 
Smith’s music » la -  gave .. piano 
recital in the ncliool auditorium on i 
January 25, 11)15

Those appearing on the pro
gram will find their memory re 
freshed by reading the following 
news account of the recital which 
appeared ill the Stockman of Jan 
uary 28. 11)15:

Monday night Mr- J 1! Smith 
gave a piano recital by her music 
dans at the school auditorium 
There was a goodly number pres
ent to enjoy the program of about 
thirty carefully selected. well 
rendered numbers. The follow ing 
is the program rendered :
Irma Mazurke (. I'n-roiu

Vera Taylor
Duet Waltz and Galop White 

Ethel Brown and Annie Johnigan 
Belle of the Season C llien 

Alice West
Duet Twinkle, Twinkle Little 

Star D. Mitzler
Ruth and l.eta Graham 

Alpine Horn I Streubbog
Annie Johnigan 

Duet Admiration Waltz
G. Thorne

Wilma and Alice West 
Pittypat and Tippytoe

II L. )'ram 
la'tu Graham

Reading -“ A Change of Mind” 
Alpha Westfall

Dream o f the Shepherd < Heins 
Phoebe Westfall 

Trio—The Pearl Galop
Wm. Dresler 

Josephine Nolen. Rut1 and l.eta 
Graham

C, I I lens

It is the Intention of the depart
ment to maintain the state system 
at its usuhI high standard hut to 
practice every possible economy to 
accomplish the result at minimum 
cost.

Hr\ pretty young lor an adventurer, but here he is . . . HarveycMo 
l each, seven month old son ol Mr. and Mrs. Harry l.earh ol Coral 
i.ahlrs, Ma. The family is h.iund on a Iona trip by streamliner, steamer 
' " ‘1 mul* “  ■* «"hi mining ramp in I ruador. Kor two years the Leaches

I'ortoiclo, 1,508 leet above sea level.will be at

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Adums and 
Jane arrived last night 'or a few 
day» visit with Mrs. Adams’ moth
er, Mrs. S. It, Phillips, and other 
relatives, after a vacation trip to 
Colorado. Mr. and Mrs. Adams 
ranch near Pumpvillr.

Mrs. It. J. Richardson of Dallas 
arrived here yesterday for a visit 

I with Rev. und Mrs. Eugene Slater, 
land Susan. Mrs. Richardson is 
Mrs. Slater’s mother.

____  XI
Miss Monty West and Dr. Mc

Call o f Albany were guests of Miss 
Johnny«- West Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guinn Curuthers 
arrived Friday to visit friends in 
< Izona.

J. W. Teague, service man herd 
with the West Texas Utilities Co.
since his transfer from San An
gelo in May, has accepted an ap
pointment with the Texas border 
patrol. It was m«t known here 
where Mr. Teague would he sta
tioned.

Mr- Fayette Schwalbe left Fri
day for Hope, N. M., where she will 
-pend a month visiting her sister, 
Mrs. A. A. Smith.

Duet Les Sylphs Bachman | 
Alpha W. t-all and Wilma West'

Concert Polanai-e C. Rohm j 
Mary Burchett

Due' La Cha -e Au\ Gazelle 
A. (a lvin i

Pearl Smith and Virgie Sewell

Hi way Maintenance 
To Cost 7 Million» 

In Next Fiscal Year

■1 / Fenner was hostess to 
1 ip Bridge Club when 

• i home Tuesday after- 
'ii Ckophus Cooke won

Mrs 
thè b I 
it met 
Duoli.

thè i r high score and Mrs.
Alvi» - ■ receivad thè low score
prize.

Rie iced tea were servetl to 
'h D k Adams. Mrs. Harlun 
Timide). Mrs. J. p. Pogue, Mrs.

►i Mi - AL in Sclu-, I. 
Mr- I N a n e e ,  and Mrs. Oscar 
Kn-t.

Mrs. Roy Henderson
Entertains Sunflower

Mi- lev Henderson entertained 
the Nii wer Club at her home 
Tu. - afternoon. Mrs. T. A. 

• Jr. won the award for 
'■ and Mrs. Charlie Da- 

received the low score
trophy.

' I plate was served to 
J' d Clayton. Mrs. Evart 
I; 1 ' - W E. Friend. Jr., Mrs

' K maid. Jr., Mrs. Charlie 
Uav"‘ Jr.. Mrs Melvin Brown, 
ami Mi .1 w. North.

Mis
Texas,
Lu rin ne

! ’• ris Lester of Me reed a. 
1 • ere for a visit with Miss

Townsend.

GoOd I.llek
Ora Taylor 

I luet The May nuik. i -
II. Ilartham I 

Ruth Graham and Josephine Nolen j 
Song -Selected

Little Ethel Childress 
Angelus C. Gansehal

Ruth Graham
Ambnssador Man li G K .mino r 

Vera and Ora Taylor 
Alpine Violet C. Gansehal

Josephine Nolen 
Duet Golden Star Galop

K. Goerdeler
Alpha and Phoel.e We-tfall 

Alpine Buds Ttic Ostend
Wilma West

Trot Du Cavalier F. Spindlier 
Ethel Brown 

Trio- - Nodding Rose 
Ali, e West. Josephine Nolen and 

Ruth Graham
Flower Song G. I »nge

Miss Virgie Sewell 
Trio- Tripping Over t)ie Lawn 

.1 Rami
Pearl Smith. Vera und Ora Taylor 

Kentucky Home
Strieklen Quartetti' 

Heavenly Resi Goerdeler
Alpha Westfall

Read mg "Buying a Fello« '' 
Daphne Meineeke 

Grande Valse < hopin
Pearl Smith

Vinai -Barcarolle Offenbaeh
Miss Helen Walker

Colorado Vacation 
Sights Described 

By Rotary Speaker
C. S Denham, superintendent

of Ozonu schools, who with Mrs. 
Denham, returned the first of this 
week after a six we«'ks stay in 
Boulder. Colo , where they attend
ed the summer *<*sion of the Uni
versity of Colorado, told of hi.* vu- 
. at ion experience in a tall. In--) 
fore the O/.ona Rotary Club at its I 
meeting Tuesday.

Mr Denham attended a part of 
the Rotary International conven
tion in Denver last month arid re
ported on some phase-, of ‘ h it 
meeting I-’ i .iii' Jam«- another 
delegate from th* local club, 
hi light a 11 i' i I"  t)••• , Iub «ill the 
Interiiatioi ,1 , •mention thre«'
weeks ago. Seeni, wonders of 
Colorado, work of th< sehool sya- 
tem- • l'."ii!dei and erne of the 

tl.-A have! outstanding lecture*
| been given • n thi ;>mpu* at B Ul- 
,ler this summer were reviewed by 

i i he speaker.
Guinn < '.n uth, i ■ other (..<■- 

i lilt\ member and Rotan.in who 1 is 
I Been vacationing this ummer, 
vva- present for th< club m«-«'t ng 

i Mr. Caruther . whose -tutus has 
I change,I from b«eh* lor Rotanan to 
| married man since the > nd <>t 
| school, was welcomed Ini'k to the 
fold. Mr Caruther* and Mi - N• >i - 
ine Allison, a former teacher in 
the local system, were married in 
Dallas in June.

Mr. and Mrs. Armand II >v,r 
have returned from a tw week 
visit in Mexico City.

Mr and Mrs Hubert Baker and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. 1!. Townsend ai 
enjoying a vacation ti p to Mon
terrey and other point- in Me.xii 1 
this week.

AUSTIN. Aug 6—The State
Highway Engineer announced to
day that the Highway Commission 
ha made the customary annual ap
propriation of funds for regular 
maintenance of the State Highway 
System during the fiscal year be
ginning Sept. 1, Dili, and ending 
Vig 31, 1942. The amount pro
vided was 17.825,957.92. and it will 
tu distributed to the 25 field dis
trict- to cover the coat o f roadway 
maintenance, bridge maintenance, 
enter-striping, maintenance of 

highway signs, roadside parks, etc.)
A year ago the appropriation fori 

uvular highway maintenance was 
i • iuccl to t«’li per cent I 10'» ) over 
■ la- prev uni year in order that the j 
m.’ unt of th«- reduction might be 

• I ?" make needed improvements. 
tl< riding surface of existing 

1 giiways, and surface gaps in the' 
' .it** system. Federal funds now i 
a., table to the State Highway l>c- 

i .,1'tnient are required to lie spent, 
• ii the roads designated by the War I 
I' partment as being of strategic j 
' liturv importance, and all avail-j 
. ' le State Highway funds are | 
needed for the majority of mile-, 

• of highways in the state that' 
ire not part of th«1 strategic mil-' 
; ry network. This appropriation 
;* a reduction of eight p«T cent 
' 8G ) over 1939, and is an increase 
over 1940 of hut two per cent 
2N i to maintain an increase of 

2i'2 miles tak«Mi over for main- j 
tenance since September I. 1940. 
There ar«' now 23,094 mile* being' 
maintained, and traffic has in
creased in volume and weight, due 
to the establishment of many mili- 
tary camps, bases and factories, 
and the traffic between these 
[mints necessary to the training 
and equipping of thousands of sol
diers

Social Calendar
Thursday, Aug. 7th—

Mrs. Lowell Littleton will la- 
hostess at a morning toffee, 
bridge, anil forty-two at the 
courthouse.

Miss Catherine Childres.- anil 
Miss Toots Smith will entertain 
the Night Ace Club and their 
guests at Kendall's Drive Inn.

Saturday, Aug. 9th—
Miss Helen Mayes will be 

hostess to the Ace Club at Ren- 
dull's Drive Inn.

Mr. and Mrs J T Keeton spent 
several days last week visiting 

! friends in Uvalde and Sabina).

, SAVE ON GROCERY BILLS!

Look on the hack page of this 
issue of The Stockman for week- 
«•nd grocery special* at Luther 
Barker's Grocery near Johnson 
bridge. Visit us Friday and Sat
urday. You’ll sav*. 18-ltc

Mrs Tom Petriny and daughter, 
Effie May, of San Antonio, are 
here this week for a visit with Mr*. 
Petriny’s sister, Mrs. S. B. Phil
lips, and other members of the 

i family. Mrs. Petriny and Effie 
May passed through here Sunday 
on their way to spend a few day* 
at the Paisano Baptist Encamp
ment near Marfa, and stopped o ff 
yesterday on their return from the 
encampment.

Mrs. Sam Beasley is reported se
riously ill at her home here thi* 
week.

Miss Lurinne Townsend and Bet
ty Bratcher spent last week-end 
visiting in San Antonio.

W

e t ) f  the w o r ld 's
Finest Pianos

Distributed in \\*-st Texas Bv
J. T. HOUSTON MUSIC STORE

•■>an Xngelo's Friendly Music Store"
1120 West Beauregard Dial 5156

METHODIST t III R< H
Eugene Slater. Mil liter

H O W  O L D  I S  Y O U R

Calendnr <4 Service 
Sunday School 9:1" a m 
Morning Worship- 11:00 a m. 
Evening Worship 8:15 p m. 
Regular attendance at church 

will make you a la tter and .1 hap 
pier person than you can be with
out the church. Give your church 
a chance to help you; let it.* *er-1 
vices lead you to the rock that is 
high«'r than you are; find in its 1 
hymns, prayers and sermons Hum 
Reality that is from everlasting to j 
everlasting—open up your life ; 
from week to w«'«'k to the influ-j 
enre of the church!

\t*nl lor \\ orkurs

H U i

Better get rid of summer- 

w orn oil —  refill today  

with H um ble ’s Balanced  

997— the oil that com

b in e » •  ▼ • r y  desirable  

lubricating q u a l i t y  in 

perfect ba lance.

EPINIMG C O M P A NY

feeee*

• \  ' X W
o  \  U i

« r

W )

' A

Kidney Hillman. tIPM ro chiet. as 
he teitilrd before a house commit
tee that within the next year. I'. ». 
detente industries will need an add- 
ed P i  to 1 million worker«.

Still Available!
EXTRA COPIES OF THE

Crockett County 50th Anniversary 
HI STORI CAL  EDI TI ON

W e still have a number of extra copies of the 

bijr Historical Edition for sale. If you have 

not filed away your personal copy—  know a  

friend who would enjoy a copy— Call today 

liefore the available supply is exhausted.

15c Per Copy—Plus 10c for Mailing

Ozona Stockman
Your Newspaper
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They ‘Keep ‘Km Flying* by W ork ing Nights

Circumstance.* are not eon-' 
dueive to good writing around ourj 
place this morning. In the kitch
en the Duche- . mv wife, 1» r .using 
such a fine eu ter with pots and 
pan* that any story thought i l j  
merit drifting my way tends to 1 
tueh its tail li. terror and take COV-| 
rr And tn tt'e bull pel: right be 
side my «lesk -its I’hillip Micnaell 
Gipson, age eight months, ham- j 
tnertng away at a Mexican heat! 
can with a spoon

I'm man enough to take the j 
•pram away from young Mike, but j 
not even I'nrle Sam's new armies, 
could squelch the squall that ;m-| 
mediately ensue-

“ Dry Up, y o u  little pest’ "  l j  
shout at him

The squall lifts to a scream. The j 
clatter of pot* and pan* teases, , 
and the Duchess come« running to 1 

protect her young
“ You've got to use more tat k, ] 

she admonishes.
“Tact!" I shout. "What I need 

is a green-/" it»''

Here 1« a general view of the outdoor assembly line at the Lockheed Aircraft corporation's plane plant 
in Rurbsnk, Calif., showing how production goes on through the night ou the famous "P  M Lightning" Inter
ceptor planes tor the t\ S. army and the British R.A.F. More than 12.PM employees are on night work turning 
out these planes. Inset shows a closeup of a crew on night duty. *

Ht M \KhS THAT HI I NED
Ml FIHNT LEAVE

" I f  juu want to make a lot by 
atop squalling, blow in its face. 
Jim Ballard, the whittling barker, 
tells me

I've tried that, too; but Jim 
doesn't -ay what to do when the 
little devil’s lung power is such

Do you really have to 
your own bed?

Thi army w ill make a
of you.

I’d love to see you swinging
mop

I're tty soft for you— living

make up 

man out

ft

power As the inscription now l*e- 
mg iar\ed on the monument base 
(Hunts out. “ Petroleum has revolu
tionized industry and transporta
tion, it has created untold wealth, 
built cities, furnished employment 
for hundres of thousand*, and con-

7th Annual Midland 
Rodeo Aug. 30-Sept. 1

MIDLAND, Aug. ft- With plans 
further advanced at this time 
than ever before, advance indica
tions are that the seventh annual

secretary, Members of the Kodeo 
Committee are Leonard Proctor, 
John Dublin, and Kov Parks.

Afternoon and nigh tshows will 
lie presented each day at the $ftt),- 
ikmi plant ol Midland Fair, Inc,, 
with its lug steel grandstand seat
ing &..VMI |>ersons, its excellent 
lighting system and with its steel 
fences allowing maximum visibil
ity

Purses and prizes offered in the 
western events and feature at
tractions total more than $6,500, 
assuring participation of many of 
the top-notch rodeo jwrfurmcrs of 

' the state and nation.

Senate Names Connally 
Head O f Big Committee

WASHINGTON, D (.-  Texas' 
Senior Senator. Tom Connally, has 
been elevated by the Senate of the 
United States to head the (Hiwerful 
Foreign Relations Committee. Sen
ator Conally is the first Texan to 
have ever gained this distinctive 

■ honor.
Connally was first assigned to 

the Foreign Relations Committee 
of the Senate in 1931. In ten years 
he has advanced front a position 
of twentieth on the committee to 
the chairmanship. Before being 
elected to the Senate, Connallv

that he can hold a howl longer than J the government.
1 can blow

# # •
In ray less exasperated mo 

neats, I sometimes wronder what 
sort of son I've helped bring into 
this world Mike scratches! He 
scratches places that don't itch, 
like the screen doors, the floor, 
my leg when he can get hold of it 

It take- a set of iron nerves to 
listen to anybody scratching tin 
cans or screen doors and such with 
his fingernails What kind of
nerves must thn 
to get enjoyment 

1 can get phib 
any say "Well, 
he’s laming to 
self early , he'll 
to do later But that d 
my bltHwl ir<-m running

little wart have 
out of the act ! 
•ophtcai about it 
it's a good thing 
cractch for him- 
have plenty of it 

n't keep 
d in the

nigh! when 
i of his serai 
bed

4*  sáKrti
ng the

Don't tell me you get up at a 
'quarter to six.

You guvs got :f ease . Now 
! back in T7.

You mean to say you ain't a lieu
tenant yet?

1 th< ugh! the army would take 
, weight off you.

You're lertainly a funny looking 
soldier.

So you’re what's defending me
Hi w're i doing with the Gen 

■ eral
They tell me you guys eat like 

, kings.
I'll take .are of your girl while 

j you’re away
H'-w're v - u doing with those 

ftOUt***!*** ?
I d love the army but they would 
,t take me
This year will be over before
a know it.

Fort Dix Reception Center
izette

U m  Sa .Y<
*»Ofc ass 1 9

tr.touted billions of dollars in tax- Midland Rodeo, Aug 30. 31, and 
*-s to supjHirt institutions of gov- Sept. 1. will be by far the great- 
ernment. In a brief span of years, est ever held in this typical West 
it ha- altered man's wav of life Texas city.
throughout the world Widely recognized as one of the

In Texas, the ¡letroleum Indus- ; most outstanding rodeos of the 
try ha» grown in the four decades Southwest. Midland Rodeo has 
until it 1« now the largest business come to be known as "the fall gath- 
in th. state Production last year ering plai e of West Texas folks." 
» • "  almost half a billlion barrels with thousands of persons from 
from nearly 100,000 wells, and ex- over West Texus and New Mexico 
penditures for Texas labor, sup-j gathering here for the annual at- 
pl;»-- etc. totaled f750.000.000 I traction. Attendance this year is 

Taking part in the birthday cele- expected to topple all previous

ant
> s for liable*, but it*» 
serration that 
how e »penny- 
satisfaction e- 

idle of old ne»i 
>es to tear up. • 
around
get old enough to for- 

w me bottles a neigh 
nested to s discarded 
r me w hen I was about 
tied a leather lead

brat ion will be leading oil men 
from all parts of the country, many 
of whom entered the business at 
Spmdlctoj Both the convention I ship of Midland 
program and its entertainment will 
carry out the anniversary theme, 
according to Mr Wilson, who is 
convention chairman. K. I- Smith 
of Dallas is president of the Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil and lias Asao-1 
ciation, research and service or- I 
ganization of Texas oilmen which ! 
is planning the observance.

records.
Tin- “open to the world" rodeo 

event is staged under the sponsor- 
Fair, Inc., of 

which Clarence Scharbauer is 
president, and J. Homer Kpley,

served on the F„rilgn ... 
Committee of the (|uuw " r’

' " ■ r“ 1" 1 ........... « « . * » « „
important committees t.f •«. .
• *  ....................

'« ..........
foreign policy of th. I’nite! S,4 „
a matter of topm-.-t
the present time I„thelr *
t ours#*, matter. t.. \u. , , r4!
t «ingress rein' . ■, • f(,r *
cy from the Pn . - , 
Department h , through "¡k! 
hands of th ,-n „ m a n u ftif j 
eign Relation- t . mnsittee

t O l FINS FOR I'lONKKits

InO iona's. day 
seat of Crockett. > am Smith bulk 
• offins as they were needed ]a 
this work, he w helped by I)«, 
Payne who a! ,„|M  to* ^  
some of t ie  horn» in Kmerild,

WENTWORTHS lost

When th. t wn-h ; ,f 
worth in Sutt. i, ( unty jMt {k( 

i county fat *• to Sonora, tin 
Wentworths r -d to ollC4 

I They were relate! to the Hue 
monds.

Say: "1 saw it in the buximu.*

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
AT THE

ANGORA BUCK and 
GOAT SALE

World'» Largest Angora Goat Sale

Junction, Texas
August 14-15-16

Goat Sale« Daily— Horse Races 
Rough Rodeo— Acre« of Shade 

Clear, Running Water

Hill Country Fair Association
JUNCTION, TEXAS

feller ah knows dat 
>Ui< ess of startin’ at de 

Workm' to de bottom am a 
digguh !

40th Anniversary Of 
Spindletop Field To 

Be Observed In Oct.
I BKAl'M oNT, Aug ft — Spindle- 
top, the m*>*t famous oil field in 
history, » i l l  have a birthday party 
thi* year

Discovered forty year* ago when 
the Lucas gusher blew in with a 
roar heard around the world, 8pm- , 
dletop will furnish the theme for | 
a national oil anniversary celebra- j 
tion to be held here Oct !*. 10 and 
11 by the Texas Mid-Continent Oil! 
and Gas Association

Highlighting the birthday ob-| 
servance will be the dedication of j 
a huge monument to be erected to j 
the Luca* gusher and the pioneer* 
of Spindletop. Made o f Texas 
granite, the «haft is the result of ! 
the efforts of the Lucas Gusher j 

Weekf he’d have a lot less time for Monument Association headed by
J Cooke Wilson of Beaumont, and 
of score* of oilmen who have con
tributed to ft* completion. It will 
be the second tallest monument in 
Texas, yielding only to the strato- 
speric San Jacinto memorial.

Spindletop, first gusher oil 
field in the United States, was the 

During a severe drouth in th»* beginning of the modern petroleum 
in the late nineties, cattle industry Oil was found here in 

horses drifted through Enter- 1901 in such tremendous quantities 
aid by the thousands seeking wa- that it could be need not only for

lubricants hot ala« far fool xnd

string to the bottle* and gave it to ! 
me I set out at once around the > 
house, dragging my fine horses 1 
and chariot behind me The trip! 
was something like two thousand I 
miles long and consumed virtually 
all my walking hours for the next 
three year*.

Mike's going to have a wagon 
and a fine team of horses like 
that just a* soon a* he can walk 
and drag them I never Aid learn 
to be such a dead shot at lizards 
with a nigger shooter as that 
neighbor boy was. but I feel con
fident that 1 ran fix up just as 
food s toy as he did.

Having had some rub-board ex
perience in the last eight months.

Order Issued For 
Deferment O f All 

Men 28 And Over
All Selective Service Local 

Boards in Texas have today receiv
ed instructions from State Head 
quarters to postpone the physical 
examination and induction of men 
who were twenty-eight year* of age 
or over on July I, 11*41. except 
the-, who volunteer for induction.

General J Watt Page. State Se
lective Servne Director, said that 

| this directive ha* been issued on 
the strength of the status of age 
deferment legislation pending in 
the national Congress

It is estimated, the dire* tor said, 
that approximately one-half of the 
H25.42S men who registered in 
Texas last October are affected by 
this order.

Nearly 13,000 more farmers are 
producing milk in England tTiaii a 
year ago

Whose
A D V E R T IS IN G
Are You PA YING?

A contest to find the tallest girl 
m Australia was won by a young 
lady towering 6 fee*, 51, inches.

B U Y
UNITED 
STATES 
SAVINGS 
BONDS 

AND STAMPS

A M E R IC A  O S  G l A R U !
Above is a reproduction of Ihi 

Treasury Department’s Defe 
flavines Poster, showing mm exact 
duplication o f the originst “ Minute 
Maa* Statue by famed nculptnr 
Daniel Chester f rench. Drfcn«« 
Bonds and Stamps, on sale at your 
bunk or poet office, a-a a vital part 
of America's

Have you ever wondered how some stores can afford t« 
»pend such large sums for advertising Well, here is the answer: 
The merchant who doenn't advertise and who lonen a customer to 
a local competitor, or to an out-of-town firm, pays for his com- 
petitom advertising, just as certainly as he known that hi* bu»i- 
ne«» isn't up to par.

Take for example a good customer of your store. He has 
$60.00 to spend with you. He reads your competitor*« ad, locally 
or in the nearby city, and sooner or later he is induced to spend 
his $60.00 with him instead of with you. Your competitor make- 
10 to 20 per rent on the sale, or |S la $I2J0. Have you aot then 
paid far his advertising on auuiy occasions?

lour overheads are great—but ovary customer who I* in
duced to buy from you helps to cut down that overhaad. There 
fore, you need the help of advert lain g to bring cuntoaser* lata your 
Mere. It ia doing it far progrcaaive merchaat* all over the na
tion and It can aad will do it far you.

1

V V  -------
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o0 L o w  N u m b e r *  F o r  

T e x a .  C a r .  I n  1 9 4 2

JUSTIN Auk '• •*•*■' Highway

1 , ^ .  “ “  ,,r ,,, ‘ r 
,hat in r**K |ia.-t»iiir»r tar*

|l i! the n itioii year 1912. ami
.„.....»¡V! »e«ra. no license ■in ' • •

liTit. - w l " numbered below 5.- 
#11,i m i !h« i that the issuance 

. .il ■ • - of license plates
iKr "State Official 

11 continoad
n that m the 

[future tin.- will be no low license 
i; ..... . . : liv the Highwnv
Blepartment

¡Longhorn, Lmblem Of 
Texas U.. To Be Used 
By Texas RC AF Flier*
AUSTIN Au/. 6—The Texas 

|l . 11 emblem of the
llnivri- tv Texas will see ser- 
|v; , nver imany this fall.

t'nivei'it> >>fficiala this week 
Ip-anted pern -ion for three Tex- 
L, - ■ *t the Koval T in i* 
diati A t I- n e to use the Long- 
■horn a- thi n■ ignia on their fi*rht- 
jinir plant -

“We are tl ret Texans in the 
||; t A F a letter to Univer
sity nffii .1- cried "Hart.v, Gunn 
[anil Apple "  Flvinir Texans,” 
IreaiI " Vn i after much debate and 
Itiiminat ' we have selected, with 
lyiur pern ¡an, the charging 
[l.unghorn steer which has al- 
|ua>- ->nil> I zed the spirit of Tex
ts 1 the ha-:.- of our insignia 
land emhleni

"We »  rid greatly appreciate it 
[if you would end us the different 
»types of decal* and stickers us- 
ling a full and three-quarter view 
|o? the steer From these we hope 
It' have our full insignia made up: 
la charging Texas Longhorn crash- 
ling through the ringed star insig- 
Ima of tin I' s Air Corps, with 
Ithe motP of the K. C. A. F. he- 
Itweon the •ar's uppermost points, 
and "  I, Tt VII, refltefed be
Row"

The d> . are on the way to the 
poung Ti \ , training Irnse in 
[Canada, fti ials here said.

CITATION MY PUBLICATION

|TIIF. STATK OF TF.XAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
|"i Crocket' County—Greeting:

YOU ARE HKKEBY COM- 
IMANDKD, That you summon, by 
Inaking I’uhlication of this Cita- 
Ition in onie newspaper published 
lin the County of Crockett if there 
|be a new-paper published therein. 
Ilut if no' then in a newspaper 
■published .a the nearest County to 
ImuI Crockett County, for four con
secutive week- previous to the re
turn day hereof, Glen M. Ruby. J. 

ID. Young, [t. R.
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14,000 Soldiers—400Tons of Food-2,000 Motor Vehicles

The photographs above, taken during the recent trek of the 

Army's Fifth Division from Fort Custer, Michigan, to Camp 

Forrest, Tennessee, graphically show how commercial trucks and 

army trucks team together in transporting and supplying a 

modern army on the move 2,000 army cars and trucks were used 

for transport of the 14,000 men and their equipment. 40 tons of
m

food and 3,000 gallons of gasoline, consumed each day on the 10-

day trip, were supplied along the route by commercial trucking 

companies. Photo No. 1 shows the Fifth Division Infantry unload

ing from G MC transports at an overnight camp site. Photo No. 2 

shows supplies being transferred from a huge tractor trailer, to a 

GMC Cargo Truck Photo Na 3 shows one of the commercial car

riers enroute to the South. Photo No. 4 shows a GMC six-wheeler 

converted into a traveling kitchen by an enterprising Mess Sergeant

i copy of thin Petition within SO 
' days from the date of filing this 
suit, and that upon trial hereof 
the within described land and 
premises lying in Crockett County, 
Texas, be declared vacant and un- 
surveved lands belonging to the 
Public Free School Land of the 
State of Texas us of the date of 
Plaintiff's application for survey, 
to-with, September 25, 1931, and 
that Plaintiff’s application for sur
vey he validated and recognised 
and the lands herein described be 
declared subject to said applica
tion and be subject to Plaintiff’s 
right to purchase *he same, and 
that the title to and boundaries of 
said land be established and ad
judicated as against all parties 
hereto, including the State of Tex
as, and that Plaintiff's right to 
acquire the same be given priority 
and preference over the claim of 
any Defendant, if any such claims 
they may assert, and that Plain
t iff be declared to have the super
ior right to purchase said lands 
upon compliance with the laws of 
Texas and the requirements of the 
Commissioner of the General I^and 
Office of Texas, and that Plain
t iff  have such other and further 
relief, general or special, legal or 
equitable, to which he may lie en
titled, including his costs expend
ed herein.

IIERIN FAIL NOT. And have 
you before said Court, on the said 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Ozona, 
Texas, this the 4th day of August, 
A D. 1941.
(SEAL) GEO. RUSSELL.

Clerk District Court Crockett 
County, Texas.

Issued the 4th day of August, 
A D 1941.

GEO. RUSSELL,
Clerk District Court Crockett 

County, Texas. 18-4tc

the s t o c k h o l d e r s  of sai l i P. I. Childre- -, J. W Childress, 
three corporations whose names Mr- Elizabeth Mitcham and hus- 
und residences are unknown; band, Grady Mitcham. .1 S Hi.x- 
the h e i r s of Nellie Hell- son, and Alex Collins, Independent 
derivan Childress, a deceased! Executors of the Lstate - ' Mai 
p erson , whose names are unknown; garct Shannon, Deceased. Humi le 
the heirs of Elizabeth T. Andrews,'Oil A Refining Co. a corporation. 
Hugh T. Andrews, J. S Todd, Jr , Continental Oil Co., a corporation. 
Glen M Ruby. I D. Young. D R Atlantic Oil A Refining Co. a 
Francis, Richard T. Shelton, L. W corporation. The Texa- Company. 
Wickea. whoa« name« and r*si-|a corporation, Plymouth Oil Com 
deuces are unknown; the unknown pany. a corporation, Sinclaii I rai 
owners and claimants of the lands rie Oil Company, a corporation, 
and premises herein described. Anderson Oil Company, a corp ra 
to be and appear before the Hon ; lion. Shell Petroleum Corporation 
District Court, at the next regular a corporation, l.andreth Irodm-District------ - - ............... - , ,,
term thereof, to be holden in th.- turn Company, a corporation, Mr 
county of Crockett at the Court ¡J. S. Todd. Sr.. Elizabeth I An 
House thereof, in Ozona, Texas, onFrancis, Richard

IT. Shelton, i. W Wiekes. W. S the lath day of September, 1941 
at ii B Nutter, whose then and thtre t ■ an f t  i 1 

resale!:., .He unknown; Elizabeth tiff's Second Amended Original 
Andrew Hugh T. Andrews, J. Petition filed ill said Court. • n the 
T i p I | Neil Smith and 4th dav of Augu-t. A D. 1941. in > 

■Melissa St- th, a Minor, who are suit numbered on the Docket <>t 
|'m re , ,,f the State of Tex- -aid Court No 745. wherein S. 1!

the ,.\. lerson Oil Compuy, a Phillips. Jr. is plaintitt and 
<l,rl' i'a’ the Trinitv Oil Com- Stanolind Oil and Ga- < ompanx.

a corporation. J. M Henderson. Ji . 
Roy Henderson, Lee Henderson, F 

"se residences are unknown and R. Henderson, Mrs Addle ( luyton,

|l>an V. 

panel, 
Khi

rporation, Hendrick 
•loyalties, a corporation.

’■  \
I can give you a Factory-New

ROYAL PORTABLE
WITH TOUCH CONTROL

O N L Y  A F E W  
C E N T S  A D A Y .

drew*. Hue! I Andrtw 1 
Todd, Jr., the unknown heir.- of 
Nellie Henderson Childn - De 
ceased, .1. Neil Smith. Melissa 
Smith, Glen M. Ruby, .I. D. \"iing. 
Trinity Oil Company, a d-rp ra
tion. Il I! Nutter, Sneed Oil C m 
pany, a corporation. Southland 
Royalty Company, a corporation. 
Peerless Oil A Gas Company, a 
corporation, Hendrick Rauch Roy
alties, a corporation, Rothkin Roy
alty Corporation, a corporation. 
T"Xon Oil & I .and ( o., a corpora 
tion. Texla Royalty Corporation, a 
corporation, Superior Oil Com
pany, a corporation. Republic I rn- 
duction Company, a corporation, 
D. R. Francis, Richard T. Shelton, 
W. S. Noble, L. W. Wiekes, W. T 
Walsh, Skellv Oil Company, a cor 
poration, the unknown stockhold
ers of the Anderson Oil Com
pany, the unknown stockhold
ers of the Trinity Oil Company, 
the unknown stockholders of the 
Hendrick Ranch Royalties, the un
known heirs of Elizabeth T An
drews. the unknown heirs of Hugh

T. Andrews, the unknown heirs of 
¡J. S Todd, Jr., the unknown heirs 
of Glen M Ruby, the unknown 
heirs of J D. Young, the unknown 
Heirs of D. R. Francis, the un
known heirs of L. W Wiekes, and 
the unknown heirs of the afore
mentioned Defendants, and the un
known stockholders of the above- 
named corporations and the un
known owners and claimants of 
the hereinafter described lands, 
are Defendants.

The nature of Plaintiff's demand 
being as follows, to-witt:

Plaintiff sues as the assignee 
lid successor of Boh Reid to es 

tablish the validity of an applica
tion filed by Hob Reid on the 25th 
day o f September, 1931. with the 
surveyor of Crockett County for 

Survey to Purchase and of un- 
■urveyed lands appropriated to the 

ee Public School Fund lying in 
, Crockett County. Texas, and de- 

ribed as follows:
Bounded <01 the South by Mrs. 

R. G. Alexander's Survey; and on 
•ho West by Surveys 47. 36, 35. 30, 
4 and 27,'Block WX. GCASF RR 

Co., and Surveys 10, 9 and 3 and 
Part of 7. Block 9, DASE KR Co.; 
md on the North by line projected 
West front the Southwest corner 
of Survey 16, Block 51. Univer
sity land, to the West line o f said 
Block 9, DASE RR Co.; and bound
ed on the East by Surveys 61, 62, 
63, 64, 65, 66, 67. 63. 69, 7«) and 
52, Block UV.

Plaintiff alleges that none of 
said unsurveyed land lay within 
five miles of a well producing oil 
or gas in commercial quantities at 
the time of filing the aforemen
tioned application to survey and 
purchase. That all of the neces

sary prerequisites were complied 1 
with by the said Boh Reid and that' 
the statutory requirements under \ 
Chapter 271 of the Acta of the 42nd 
Legislature at its Regular Session 
have been compiled with and that 
by reason thereof Boh Reid be
came vested with the right to pur
chase said lands in accordance 
with the laws of Texas, and that 
he and his assignee. Plaintiff,! 
have at all times intended to pur- ( 
chase said land in accordance with 

| such laws, but the Commissioner 
of the General Land Office failed 
and refused to approve field notes 
and to declare said land vacant 
and unappropriated land belong
ing to Free School Funds and sub
ject to sale and did not grant Bob 
Reid, or any assignee <>f Bob Reid, 
the right to purchase said land 
within 90 days subsequent to ! 
June 21, 1939.

Plaintiff alleges that Gerald C. 
Man is Attorney General of the 
State of Texas and Bascom Giles' 
is Commissioner of the General 
Land Office of the State of Texas 
and that they should be served 
with a certified copy of Plaintiff's 
Petition within 30 days of the fil
ing of this suit.

Plaintiff prays that Defendants 
be cited to appear and answer 
herein and that the Attorney Gen
eral of Texas and the Commission
er of the General Land Office of 
Texas be served with a Certified

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty pasties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that 10 officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crocket! County

Milk Troni»!** on West (.oast

Î * *  »“•* the Royal Portable
wo«! ‘in,t , "  comP,rte with latest 

w:Iole office typewriter im
C  T T * .! to use,
S~' d. " a t ior * lifetime. J

0*°na Stockman

I mil |ltr* you 1
mrtnng l*

eluded al ttn  « tra  coat, 
ala» aa Inataat Trp'M 

rfctth ah»»«* you
Ivi« ta in *  proi^rty 9 «

i K# rxzumai brina ACT N(

_  „ »___4. »-it «a  D >ta I can nwrt » R»ral

Tyy . f l  (  hart fot • ,rB • l“ r
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t*ona, Texas
P. O. Box 273

. . . .  H... „uh the A F. of L. International Teamsters’ union farcedDifficulties with the ; __ lh. l a  Anieles »rea ta nanii S m " « » . .  Ib a ,#  ( » b e r e » .  in Usa Lea  A n g e le . area  * • !  
producers sur dra ins. Th is t»n » asserted  by

I T Ä  5 £ f **’ -  *'*“ " "  -ha picketed, and their milk listad na imt aarga.

milk
3VIHW

r j )S~*r
Ycvvir ’ Marlin’s , 
atijrhn'.a succi-

kousu'tDoi »hsving bljde I 
• n,°°e>

'¿'irr. itH»!

Alto Said in 10( Si/ai 
CMKNifll» 9T IBI lutila IMIAtnt Ct

MASCARIZE
« i t t i

Dar and Ni ght

MASCARA

Hare is the smart, new way »0 glamorous eyes and lashes of 
sweeping loveliness. The cleverly constructed "carry every- 
svhere" case opens in a flash, revealing a stick of creamy 
mascara ready for day time beauty. It olso has a tiny buik in 
combination comb and brush for evening glamour with which 
you brush on mascara and comb the lashes to avoid that messy 
beaded look. $1 . . .  Refills 50c . , .  Block, brawn, ond blue.

* - t l

’vd
p 

«—
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Reagan County Now 
Has New Stream

Flowing Water
Y «•*,sir believe it or n«t, but 

Reagan County now has a flowing 
stream of fresh, sparkling water 
It head* about eight miles east of 
BiK Lak«- 111 the Robert Ferguson 
ranch front a spring only * nule 
ami a half from the Amerada deep 
oil test.

It is estimated by George Rlack- 
stone. whose pasture the stream 
traverses tor * !"'ut - \ m -- that 
the spring is flowing approxi
mate^ a thousand gallons per 
minute The flow of water is suf
ficient to fill at least fifteen or 
twenty large water holes and is 
now running under the highway 
bridge about eight miles from the 
aource of origin down Tepee 
Draw, a tributary of the Concho.

Mr Hla k-tone will stock the 
new stream with has* and chan
nel catfish as soon as the hatch
ery has a sufficient supply The 
holes of water afford a natural 
habitat for the finny tribe with 
plenty of water grass and moss 
already started

The theory has been advanced 
|.\ several ranchmen that the new 
spring is a result of shutting o ff 
artesian water in the deep Amer
ada oil test at a depth of 7,060 
feet, and that the water found a 
crevice or loose formation. It is 
believed that the steady flow would 
have decreased if it had been 
caused front the heavy spring 
tatn* It ha» now been about three 
weeks since any rain has fallen in 
that vicinity and the spring is 
gushing the same amount of water 
as when it first started four 
months ago

If the stream of water is I'er- 
manent. and it is thought that it 
will be. it will lie of inestimable 
value to Mr Blackstone as a pleas
ure resort and fisherman’s para- 
d.se Rig Lake Wildcat

Eradication Of—
Continued from Page Onci

indicates ranchers signed 79,076,
X#0 acres with a grazing capacity
of 4.878.132 animal units and a 
rang-buildmg allowance of $6.
480.913 under the 1910 program
The total of range payments earn-1 
ed by Texas ranchers was $6.275.- 
120 with $172,766 representing in- 
c re uses in payments to 16. '.*08 
ranche» Coder the AAA program, 
pavments ■ ■!' !«•*» than $200 are in
creased according to a graduated 
scale,

V total of 589,179.190 linear feet 
of listing, furrowing and chiseling 
rangeland was reported. These 
practices included furrows con- ; 
taming 60 square inch cross sec- , 
turns with dams and furrows with;
60 square inch cross sections with- j 
out dams The remaining furrows j 
were smaller with 32 square inch 
cross section. Contour ridges of 
5.816,501 linear feet were used on 
136 ranches.

Other w idely-used practice* 
were the construction of 9.116, 
earthen dams or reservoirs in 
which 15.308,011 cubic yards of 
..it were moved and 558 spreader maneuver! 

darns containing 1.893.764 cubic 
yards of dirt. Ranchmen also built 
approximately 2,000 miles of fire- 
gu.uds and 1,350 miles of spreader 
terraces.

For the pur|H>se o f giving a more 
even distribution of range water.
2.127 wells were drilled to a total 
depth of 562.390 feet Of this num- 
'«•i 1.981 wells containing 50,073
line ar feet had casings of 4 inches 
or more in diameter. The remain-

The Marines Have landed be warm, and the moistened baking 
•oda should be placed on game 
dressings and applied to the affect
ed area. This will give consider
able relief. I f the burned area 
rovers a considerable portion of 
the body, the person may be placed 
in a tub of warm water, which will 
give great relief as an emergency 
measure.”

ewe* averaging 
Phone care ■e  -  v t a * '
££1— ’
_  ' l‘ -2tp
LOST Child's little red 
wagon Rolled fr„m ^

’ *rd ,m ............... i
l8-2tp

FOR RENT : Room funmll<
apartment s„. ,,r |lfc„n, *
Mary Howe,

to a|i|>oint special concentration
point sub-committees to handle j Midland, Gla ■. ,.c R. Sterling 
details of receiving and trails- Crana, Upton, Reagan. Irion, t*  
porting of aluminum collected in Gr* on. Con, f 1 ' kett, Schleicb

Kimble ani

17 Concentration—
( Continued from Page One)

^ IFI!D *

surrounding counties. These *(>e 
rial concentration point sub-com 
mittees to be ap|>ointed by 
the chairman in euch city are being 
aaked to be prepared to furnish 
volunteer workers, trucks, etc. 
(using all available volunteer 
trucks, workers, police, etc.), to 
carry out the concentration point 
disposition instructions with the 
supervision and assistance of U. 
S Treasury Procurement Officers

et. Mentirci, 
Val Verde.

Mr. and M, sherman Taylor 
left the first of th. Week for |Vl< 
cation trip 1«  ( alifnmia

i «  I.ns spi ns !%■

At I.Utbet i ■' 1 . i■ merry 
' across from Kendall’s Compel 
out prices day h- day Shop hem

18-ltt

Thu photograph was made at Jacksonville, N. C„ daring 
■euvrrs—8r*t time—between army navy and marines on beat

mg practice.
equipment, etc. Photo shows marines going over the side of transport
into landing boats.

<.K \>S I IRK

A trash i wh, h spread «  
grass and weeds n the rear of the 
home of Mri Ophelia Friend cm*

and the National Defense Commit- j and save 
tee for Texas.

artno Collection committees in each 
land- county will see to it that their 

Transports unloaded armored cars and troop* carrying aluminum is transported by volun
teer conveyances to the concen
tration points. The concentration

; point sub-committees will lie given ed a run of t If fire departm«t 
the skin and protects it from the specific instructions as to further Tuesday afternoon. The blue»«

movement of the collected scrap quickly extinguished and no 4*  
after all material from the concen- age was don«
tration area is received and re- ------
ceipted for. DROUTH AND FIRE

Instructions to the concentration HARASS EMERALD
sub-committees include warnings
that constant guard be provided at In 189«» a great prairie fin 
all times until the aluminum is i swept through the town. By fierce

the populace mu-

Drilling Started 
On Second Well For

air and hastens the healing pro
cess This preparation is not ef- 

Local City Supply fective when an ointment has been 
--------  applied, an dthe greasy material

J ( ’ Crowder, San Antonio drill- must first lie removed, which is a
ing contractor who drilled the big ditfuult, painful process How-

tig 146 well- ha«l casings of less water well atop water works hill ever, baking soda may bo mois-
than 4 inches in diameter recently to tup a bountiful source toned with water, which has pre- j moved elsewhere under the state fire-fighting

Natural re.-eeding of rangrlaml of water to supply the city’s needs, t'erahly l«een boiled, as this renders i committee's instructions. San An- aged to save on«, section of itrea
by deferred grazing was carried this week started drilling on the the water sterile and helps to pre gelo will serve as concentration 
out on 5,323.873 a, res and 3.889 se< <>nd well for the Water Dis- vent infection. The water should | point for the counties of Ector,
ranches while artificial reseeding 1 trict
and «..dding were done on 1.892 The new well is being drilled 
ranches and 151.749 acres. On the about 150 feet southwest of the

in the region 
stock.

to supply all the

Lamar Cunningham of Abilene, 
construction engineer with Julian 
M -ntg«>merv arrived here Monday 
to represent Mr Montgomery in 
preliminary work o f  surveying an«l 
planning engineering work on the 
construct ion of Highway 163 south
from • tzona to t he \ al \ «•nie « <mn-
ty line

Mr* John Henry Price and two 
daughter», Florence and Sherry, 
sad Mi*« Margaret Price of Ad- 
itmtrim-. Okis., an«l Mrs. (life O. 
Snipe* of Hasting*. Okla. spent 
last week with Mr and Mr* Jo*« 
Marie*. Mr and Mr« M.vrley also 
had a* guest* Mr and Mr* J T 
Abbott and «laughter Umoitl. of 
San Angelo

site of the first well It had drill-' 
«•«1 between 5(1 and 100 feet 
the middle of the week. Consid- 

uble time was consumed in mov
ing the rig to the new location.

If the same vein of water is en -, 
countered in the new well, officials 

strut lure*. 27 natural watering, of the Water Control District are 
pla. in s..|l or gravel. 8.694 cub- 1 confident that the tw<« w ill Ire suf- 

fret, 24 watering place* in r«»ck 11icient to provide an ample sup- 
in which 5,291 cubic feet of rock ply for the city and with big elec- 
were moved. the planting of 940 trically «(orated centrifugal 

• trees on 12 nine has; and i imps in each will ba a safe-;
« eg 33(1.648 acres of n. xious guard against a mechanical fail- ;|

1.781 ranch«-* carrying out artifi- 
« lai reseeding 974.478 (tound* of 
car us gra-* seeds w« re used.

other practices carried out for 
payment.- were: the construction of 
20.947 cubic yard* of concrete or 
rutilile ma*onrv dams for 241

plants i-n 1.089 ranches

M \KI\(. I\>t l< \\< L M \l‘

If

HFl.lSTFRFIl

Aneora Billies
FOR SALE 

W. B. Robertson, Jr.
Rreader «if

Registered Angora 
Goat»

Ranch 20 Mi -south«* r*t (Itimu 
Phone 264d

. i»U a nmn unoopin '̂ .I'MlUt
p liter, look!ng over your

mra« uri ng thu« and t hat.
*rrt ai iirni«d —he's not a tux
tor or a*se*itor He’s prob-
A V Hurnt re presirnting

unburn Map < I I ,  iof New Y.-rk,

ure and consequent water short-1 
age The city is now being su(v 
plied from the n«-w well by means 
of the test pump installed by the !| 
driller* to test the rapacity «if the, 

your well, the equipment being loaned:

PARKER’S
CASH GROCERY & MARKET

Special» Fri.»Sat., Aug* 7-8 Highway 27 E>it Johnson Draw Bridge

—’Vegetable«—
Beet* Carrot» Radishes

bunches Ç Ç

In Our Modern 
Market

Government Inspected Meat*

SEVEN ROAST pound 21e
IN < ASK OF BURNS

li .ria • r the \ .rj -< -t niak Medi« al science often takes time 
i g .« f re i ira» « map of Ozona out to explain 8«>me of the les* m- 
Mi l i . i . mj-any making tritate curatives to the general

• r..- ■ map at the request public--curative* which anyone
• • i.ie underwriter», listing cun safely use in case of emer

ge« urate data on each residence 
an«l t,u»inr-s house, its location, 
type - f construction and other in
i' rmatton useful in guxling fire 
insurance companies jn making 
r » ’es fur the area.

BANANAS dozen

DO PLATE SORES 
BOTHER YOU?

If your gum* itch, burn or cause 
y j «L*. omfert, druggist* w ill re
turn your money if the first bottle 
of I . E’lt  )’S fadt tu sattsfy 
SMITH DRUG CO 4 14

Prescriptions 
Are Passports 
to Health

gency Arlie L. Moon, M I)., tells 
in a teeent article in Life & Health, )| 
the proper treatment for burns: . 
"In th« early treatment " f  nuhl 

burns a soothing burn ointment 
may be quickly applied on gauze 
dressing and placed over the af- | 

Mr and Mr* Hubert Jon«* of fee ted part and held in place with' 
A .«t ri ar«- h* te for a few day* vis- a bandage. One of the newer r«*m- 
• w !h Mr ami Mr* Madden Read edies which i* being applied to, 

and « hihiren Mr* J nes 1» Mr burns, with ap(iarently very ex-' 
Read - -ister cellent results, i* cod liver oil. The

vitamin* pre*ent in this prepara- j 
A i -ntest to find the tallest girl tion seem to have some effect 01» 

in Australia m  won by a young »he skin, which hasten* the heal-; 
lady towering 6 fee’ , 5 ‘ *_. inches i mg process.

" I f  a burn is at all extensive or! 
severe it is best not to apply an I 
ointment or any greasy material.! 
as the physician may w ish to make 1 
use o f a 5 per cent tannic acid 
spray to the affected area, which 
forms a tough, dark coating over

LETTUCE head

S p u d s  9 0 '
U. S. No. 1
« A  II L  I  "

Round or Loin

S te a k  1 33c
Best Spread

O le o  II 17c
10 lb mesh bag

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LIN E  FRESH 
FRUITS AND  VEGETABLES

Oriole Sugar Cured

Bacon lb. 29c

Sugar Pure Cane
With Purcha»e of 
$3 or More, 10 Lb

5 7 C
FIG NEWTONS lb pkg 15$
NATIONAL

Another N i i i h I h t

That priceless script yo«r doctor 
hand* you may hr yoar passport hack 
to health.

Bring your prescriptions to us for 
compounding and you will be sure oar 
registered pharmacist will give you 
exactly what the doctor order*. That 
means fresh drugs, scientifically put 
together by trained experts. And that's 
important!

Ozona Drug 
Store

Moot A Little Batter Service"

Shredded Wheat 2 pkg* 25$
Richwhip— Whip» When Chilled

>3 Tail Cant 23cM ilk?“ -
NO. 2 CANS

TOMATOES 3 cans . 25c
Freeh

Eggs doz .28c

QuartBlue Bonnet

Salad 
Dressing 27c
EARLY JUNE TRELLIS mm

PEAS No 2 can 2 for 2»

Vermicelli (J 
Macaroni n . , . .  
Spaghetti ^
Grapefruit
JUICE 46 oz can

GAS Trailer Park O l i i


